
1'}II] }II\T]'TES OF.,tH[ S3'U \IEETING (HYBRID NIODE) OF TI{E GOVERNING
BOD'! HELD 0N 2lst DECI|N{BER 2021

Yenuc: lloard Room 'l imc: 1 I.00 AII

Ihe ecring slartcd \\ith a silcnt priiyer ancl the honourable Chairman. Jb. Sh'hel Hassan

\iLrsaliar *elconrecl the distinguished members ofthe Covcming body. fhe meeting observed

onc minule silcnce in mcmory of thc lbunder lb. A. Thangal Kunju i\4usaliar' -l he Chaiman

presented thc minutcs of 5711' Govcrning bod) lneeting and the millutes \|as approved'

The Principal. D[. l A. Shahul Hameed introduced all members belbre the committee and

convcred the agenclo olthc meeting. lhc members r',cre dist butcd the action taken repof of

the pre!ious ineeLing and the rlelails rvcre projected bcfi)re lhe audience.

lhc nrincipal prcscnted a te!ic$'(]1 the acti\ iries carjed out in lhe institution aLlter thc lasl

Cio\crninlr bod) meeling and lresenled thc rcpofl on thc lollo\!ing:

t. Revic$ of the activities of the College

The principal revieu'ed thc activities can-icd oul in thc instilulioD altcr the lasl Coveming body

mccling and prcscnted lhe rcpoft on the lollo\ting:

. Acaclemics including resulL analysis and ra1* position of2017-21 batch

. Iacult) and non-teaching stall'strength along with liaculty shortage details

. financial I'l:rns lbr thc )ear 2022-2i

. Placemenistatusof20lT-21 batch and the cunent tinal learstLrdents(2018-12 bilch)

. llcsearch. consultanc). paLenls, collaborations and Publications (All dcpannrents)

. Achievements in spons and games

. ,\c1i\irics of IQAC. P|olcssional bodies. ('haptcrs. clubs and social oUtreach

organizations
. Alu rni activit\ repo
. fund ulilizi.rtion of projects cilried out under TEQIP II
. Inlrc sLluctural l'acilitics. counselling and mcdical lacilities. etc.

. Covid i itiativcs lakcn up b) the institute

. Upcoming llcililies

Covcrning Bod-v noted thc above reporting and expresscd satisfaction.

2. Ihe principal pr.scntcd the details oflollo$ing activities bcforc thc Governing

Bodr,

Details ofintake ofstudents lor thc \ear 2021-21

Deluils ol Studants strcngfi and pass percenlage



Dctails of Stall'strcnglh

Derails of Departmcnt Aclivities

Acti!itics ollntcrnal Qualitl Assurance Ccll (IQAC)

Activiries ofthe Rescarch Ccll

Acli\ ities of Inlrastructure Commillee

Activities of StLrdents Allairs Comnlittce

Activities of Counselling Cell

Acti\ itics ol \\'oncn s Cell

Acrivilics ol Crie\ ance Redrcssal & Appeals Committec

Aclivitics ol lntcrnal Contplainls Commiltee

Aotir'ltics of Examination Cell

Actilities olAnli Dflrg Cell

r\cli!itics ol Carccr Cuidancc and Placcment Unit (CGPU)

Acriviticsol lEEFl

,\clivities o1' Parcnt Teacher Associalion

..\cli\itics of IEQIP

Acli\ilies of College Union

Aclivitics of Lilerarl and Debatc Club

r\ctivitics o1 Film and Drama Club

Acti\,ities olTeaching and Learninp Cenlre

Activiti.s ol lnnovations and Enlreprencurship De\eiopmcnt Cell

,\cti\.ities olIntellectual Pk)pe ) Right Cell (IPRC)

:\cli\ ilies ol I'acililies Nlanagcment Cell (lrlvlC)

Aclivilies of Alumni Association



Acti\ilies of .Anti itagging Ce11

ALrdil o1'Accounts an.l Balance Shcci li)r the I'ear 2017- 18, 2018- l9 (Annexuie 11)

Budgel Ilstimatcs tbr the year 2018-19 and 2019-20 (-'\nncxure lll)

Dctails ofTeachcrs rvho are continuing Higher Studies under Qualit) lnlprovemcnt

Programnie sincc the lasl meeting ofCo\eming Body

Dcrails olTeaching Stall promotcd since the last meering ofthe Governing Bod,v

Details ofNon-Teaching Stalf*ho rlere pronoted since thc last meeting ofthe

Governing Bodl'

Dctails ol'stalTu'ho rcjoincd clul) a1'ter completion ofhighcr studies under Q I P:lncc

the last meeting oftlie Go!crning Body.

Details ofstatf\\ho resigned, rclieved iiom thc scrlice ofLhe Institr.ltion sincc the

lasl nrccting ol'lhe Coverning Bod)

Detilils ofstaffrelicd liom serrice ofthc InslilLrtiLD since thc last mceting ofthe

Governing Body

Dctails ()1-stail who \\ere sanctioncd I-\\iA siice dre last mcctins ofthc Covemiltg

Body

Derails of Icachine Staffwho joined the institution since thc last rneeting olthe

, ,r. m,r.g lt"d:

t)erails olNon-Teaching St&t'f\\'ho ]oined the InstituLion since the last mccting ofthe

(ioverning Bodl

Detailed Lisr ofNon-Teaching Stalfu'ho ]oincd rhc lnstitr.rtion sinoe the last meeting

ol the CovemiDg Bod)

Governing Body noted all the aboye items reported.

Prlncipal presented a tentatire the linancial pLan ofthe college for the lear 2022-2i and BOG

appror ed iL.

3. Discussions

I hc followins points arc put across lor discussion bclor. the Goleming Bod):



. Autollolll) status

. P(nnotion ofrcsearch

. r\ttracting funded Projects

Jhe Principal inlormed the members that thc autonomt tcam is cxpectcd to visit during

the.1" *eck of.lenuary 2022. To a question lrorn Sri Abdul Nasar' lAS on the status ol

placcment tbr PG students. lhe Princjfal replied that the placemen! lor PG students is Io\\ 1br

mo!1 slreams erccpl tbr lieshll iniroduced 
"\rlificial 

lntelligcnce proglanr' Plincipai also

inlinmed that currantl)' thc institule is ot running thc Nlechanical strean Productiull llrogrlm

insread an additioral bllchhasbeensla cd lorll Tech iuechanical state Governnrcnt'

Sr'i. .\bdul Nasirr cnquircd about the student exchtLngc programs' thc nunbcr of lacultv

rirhpilf anrlan,r lacult) \rith PhD granred l'fom lbreign Uni\ersities lhese lactors arc lilalll'

inlportant ibr an instilution e\pccting autonom\'- Io a qLlery bv- Sri' '\jayan C Additional

Secrelarl lo Governnrenl. on the prepaLredness to\letds Aulonom\" thc Principal replied that

training progranls have been conducterl ancl thir hc hi sclfhad visiled PSG Tcch Coimbalor'

to obscrre thc etirlucfles tbllo\\ed there. Nlr' Allal ]Uusaliar, \'lcmbef Golelning Bodl' has

enquired ahoLrl the progrcss of rhe collcges qhich are reccntlv addccl to thc autonomous

calc-qor\''

1-hc Principal raiscrl tlle issue of lou'er l'lumbel ofsanctioned posts in CompLtler Science

rlcpa rn.nt rnd poinlecl oul drat the issuc is critical particularl) \"-ilh an addilional intakc o[60

sLLLdents. The maltel has becn reportcd man) ti es to lhe lligher L'ducation department and

invited thc attentlon ofthe (krvemmenl lepresenlatives in the bod,v'

Sri. Ab.lul Nasar has sought inlornation aboul systcm autonlation sofl\lare of lhe

instilule anrl the Principal repliecl lhat a lrial in this rcgard is schedulcd by Jenuar) 15' 2022

The Principa] a]so eLaborated on IDIA ]ab. irs l.eaturcs and the investmenls tor,''ards its

implementation. I)r. Ciza Ihornas has sugpcsted to take measures to improve the research

oulconcs end insliLLtlional |onkings as lt is nol upto the nark considcring the stalure ofthc

l'acLrlt] i. thc instilutc. Shc sdvised rhat lrrcuJtl shall try lor morc interdisciplinary pro]ects

lrorn rescarch , i.mding agcncies rnd it shoLrld bc promotcd at all costs' She said rnorc alumri

inrolremcnls should be brough 1o thc campus since thc college has a rich fold olalumni'

l)r. Ashfak.lr4enbcr Coveming Bod,v hes talked about inviting more research scholars

bt insliluling iello\\ships- Dr. Ajukumar. Nfember Governing bod) has also commcnted about



hx\ing sc\cral protttolion programnles an]ol1g lacuh) to \isit nearb)' inslilLrles and otl'r

1.. r .:rl . nfUrl -nd \.1..l'l.,lr.\ $urk'

,l.Dccisions

L Rcsearch lrello*ship Programs to be started rvith the suppotl ofalulnni

2.Alumni involrernents to be enhanccd and a nastcr pldn to be prcpared lor that

l.lmmediatc steps shoLlld bc taken 10 attraci more rescarch lirnds

Chair-rnan rhanked cach and e\er\ mcmberlbrpuitingacrosstheirviclvsIorlheiournc,vahead

!ncl pafticiprting in thc -i8rh ,\nnual (ioverning Bocl] N'1eetir1g. Thc meeting concludcd at 12.'10

P \'t .



1

Action 'faken Report on pertinent dccisions of 57 ' Governing Body held on

22fi0t2020

t.submit the applic{tion to UGC through APJKTtI to become lrn rutonomous college.

Ihc college has submitted application lo beconta an aulononlous college in Dcccrnber 2020

llCC has tormed a pan.l fbr irlspection and inlonncd the co11ege. lhc visil ofthe tcanr is

delaled duc to lhe covid siluatioD ancl as per fie litast informallion. thc tcam shall visir for

inspeclion in January 2021.

2.Creatc a scparate c.ll aimed at raising CSR Iunding.

.\ cell was lb rcd \\ith Dr.Reb) Roy as the co-ordinator- The ceLl has comnunicated rvith

diltcrcnr compirnies tbr realizing lhe rcscarch reqlljrcmcnts ol the co11cgc. ln spile ofmuch

ctlorts. no C'SR luncls ha\e becn rccei\ed so lar.

3..\ll eligiblc P(i progrdrnmcs to he \BA accrcdited

\1 presenl. onlJ luo P[i progli]n]s arc accrediled b) \B.\-\4.Tech in StrucLural Design and

Nl.lcch in Irvogcnics and Relrigcration. T\\o lr]orc prugrams. namcl\', iU.Tech in

Comnunication S) slems and \4.I ech in alomputcr Science arc cligible lor accreditation-but

thcre i-s lack of Ph.l). holders in Associate Piol'essol, Prolessor level in both these programs. ln

:012. onc f'acu]l) each in these departmcnts can be pronolecl irnd the Sclt--Asse\srnelt

Repol.1(SAIt) ior both drcsc programs can b. submilled lor accrcdilalion

l.\lorc l'C progrim\ lo b( {larttd lo enhiln(c re\(arch oulc{tlnc\.

In 1020. t\lo \f.Tech programs were slartcd one jn Artificial Inlelligencc and the other in

'In.sponation [nginccrinlr. In 20]1. AICTE and L:nivcrsit) .pprovals werc ohlained lor

NLIcch in IndLLstr'lal Sai'el) and [ng]nccrine. bul Golcrnnlenl did not accord sanclion. It is

expectcd that this pr',-rgranr uill be sancrioncd irr 2021.

5.Steps 1o bc adopted to cnhrnce pass pcrccntage.

ln spite olthe dilliculties posed bi pan.lemic. teaching-learning proccss rcnrained s)'slematic

through onlinc plallbrn. 1-hc increase in pass pcrcentage in unal vear rellects thc eflbrls taken

b) the studcnts rnd facultl nrembe|s in this direcLion. Duc to the covid situation, no remedial

classes coLLld bc arranged. norl stcps ha\e becn taken 10 sla rcmedial classes tbr those \!ho

ere bchind in sludies.


